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WILL THEY DO ITP

The San Francisco News Loiter
tolls the Commissioners to Hawaii
what they ought to do while here
and what they ought not to do It
warns the Commissioners against
accepting the hospitality of private
individuals If they are wise they
will follow the advico When Mr
and Mrs Blount arrived here tho
former refused all social intercourse
with private individuals while Mrs
Blount accepted certain trifling at-

tentions from the ladies connected
with the Dole clique When Blount
hauled down tho flag by order of
Mr Cleveland and restored the pro-

per
¬

flag to the islands and when his
report became known Mr and Mrs
Blount were abused verbally and iu
print in a most venomous manner
One lady whose letter was publish-
ed

¬

in an American paper complain-
ed

¬

loudly over Mr Blounts action
in spito of his wife having accepted
her home made bread fresh butter
bananas and carriage rides

Tho same fate will overtake tho
Commissioners if they should pre-

sume
¬

to recommend a government
for Hawaii in the interest of the
people rather than in that of the
family compact Beware Messrs
Commissioners The odor from 200

tons of onions is less of an infliction
than the anger of our holy crowd

Wo advise them to shun private
hospitality and missionary teas
and rather study tho following sug ¬

gestions in the terse language of the
News Letter

Little good or harm need bo ex ¬

pected of tho commission now on its
way to Hawaii It is a junketing
party pure and simple Its mem ¬

bers started out attended and equip-
ped

¬

to have a good time and they
will have it If howevor they will
steer clear of the private hospitality
that awaits them guard against its
influences hold open sessions in
Honolulu call independent wit ¬

nesses from all parties have them
shrewdly intorrogatedj with a view
to olioit real information and then
see that the testimony is officially
printed they will do more to creato
a sound public opinion in regard to
Hawaiian affairs in this country
than nil of their predecessors put
together havo accomplished If
they wish to bo especially useful
they will give prominence to these
three subjects 1 contraot labor
and its continuance 2 tho future
basis of suffrages 3 the equities
and moral obligations attaching to
the orown lands We venture the
prediction that if they probe those
subjoots thoroughly they will find
that without cheap contract labor
suoh as is expected from the Japa ¬

nese tho produotion of sugar in Ha ¬

waii would ceaso that if majority
rulo bo conceded it will not be long
bofore Hawaii votes tho

of her own independence and
that if contracts in Hawaii like
thoso in tho United States are hold
to bo inviolable the orown lands are
ontitled to go to those to whom they
rightfully belong If the commis ¬

sioners want to gauge the kind of
patriots tho planters are let it bo
suggested that the Presidents
tariff policy for Santiago is
equally applioablo to Hawaii
That is to say if sugar from tho ono
possession is made dutiablo so
ought also that from tho other If
this were threatened the htilahuln
would be nothing to tho kind of
danoo tho missionary planters
Would joiu iu

4iAilJtsaAu

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Let thoro bo peace is a maxim
of Grants equally applioablo to tho
Arohipolago as to tho Mainland

August 12th will be as memorable
a day for the Unitod States as for
Hawaii English Bportsmon also ro
mombor it as a famous day

Mrs Alico Rix has a charmingly
written article in the S F Call on
Quoen Liliuokalanis return to hor
island home Mr W DoMott Dress-
ier

¬

also cleverly deals with the same
topic in tho Examiner

It is time for our local cricketern
and sportsmen to consult tho garri ¬

son on games Now also is tho time
to procure permanent grounds for
an athletic association Simply start
tho ball a rolling and it will grow
liko tho proverbial snowball

King Billy OSmith was right at
tho Btnqtiet tho other evening
Had it not been for Spain tho an ¬

nexation or absorption of Hawaii
might havo been much longer do
ferred and tho moribund madrc del

mundoydelas Yglesias was entitled at
loast to a brindis in una copila dc vino
Unto

Tho Call got ahead of its San
Franoico contemporaries with the
final protest of the Hawaiian to an ¬

nexation although it was too much
ahead of the times in regard to the
payment of the foreign claims

Yellow Journalism again

Twist Day and Hay what a
nhance for the punsters Hay is

made by Day hut will Day make
Hay as well aB Hay makes it under
the genial sunshine of an English
Day in an English Hay field where
clouds and showers suddenly obs ¬

cure Days glory

Affairs in Samoa appear to be so
serious that President McKinley
should seriously contemplate the
wisdom of ordering Harold M
Sewall to that country to regulate
matters Mr Sewall has proved
himself to bean able and courageous
diplomat and to our way of think
ing he is just the man to preserve
the entente cordialc between British
and Amerioan interests and to hold
Gorman aggressivonoss iu check In
this suggestion we disclaim being
influenced by the Gibsonian policy
of sending jour political opponent
out of the country with a plothorio
purse if ho is too much for you at
home for wo truly think Mr Sewall
is the man for tho place With Ha-
waii

¬

and Samoa in his hand ob a
peace offering to God and MoKin
ley where would Reed and the
Sugar Trust be in the next Repub-
lican

¬

national convention

When tho British press and tho
people call down their Govern ¬

ment for pusillanimity and clamor
for war war is not far distant unless
what tho poople may regard as jus-

tice
¬

is done The British people to
this day remembor with anger and
Bhame how Lord John Russell fooled
thorn in regard to Denmark and
pormitted Prussia to become tho
great German Empire and also how
at an oarlier date tboy wero on
trapped into the alliance with tho
ignoblo charlatan Louis Napoleon
and the Anti Russian allianco de-

rogatory
¬

both to hor honor and in-

terests
¬

and now that the Eagle has
tasted blood the appetite is grow-
ing

¬

on tho British Lion to prove
that tho motherland has still tho
same fighting gifts as those inherited
by tho son It is of but little im-

portance
¬

to tho English poople whe ¬

ther tho test of tho battlo is to bo
with Russia or Germany Thoy are
both foos although former friends

The S O Allen sailed from San
Franoisco for Honolulu on August
12th and tho S N Castlo on August
13th

For ono week only Millinery will
be sold at 25 poroent roduatfon at
L B Korra Great Oloarance Sale
this moans Genuine BargniiiB Ladios
will do well to embrace this oppor-
tunity

¬

KittMlftMJha ifcllrtllHiinlifiiffg

AN ANCIENT CUSTOM

From Republican Traveler Arkansas
City Kan

Pilgrimages to some shrino of St
Vitus to euro tho diseaso known as
St Vitus dance are no longer made
Tho modorn way of treating this
affliction is within roach of every
household as is shown by tho ox
perienco of Karl A Wagner the
eleven year old son of George Wag
nor of 515 9th St Arkansas City
Kan Tho father tolls tho story as
follows

Over a year ago ho saju Karl
was taken with St Vitus dance and
continued to grow worse during five
months ho wan undor a physioians
caro His tongue booamo paralyzed
and wo could not understand a
word ho said He became very thin
lost tho use of his right leg and
seemed doomed to become a hopeless
invalid We bad about given up
hope when Dr Williams Pink Pills
vere recommended to my wife by a
lady whose daughter bad heou cured
of a similar alBintion by the pills

T bought a box of them at uuce
and soon noticed a change for the
butter in Karls condition I was so
well pleased that I bought moro of
them and when he had taken five
boxes the disease disappeared

That was six moDihs ago and
there has been no retifrn of tho
disease The cure was effect ual and
permanent and I foel satisffed that
no other medicine could havo pro-
duced

¬

so marvelous a result We
feel rejoiced over the restoration of
our son and cannot help but feel
that Dr Williams Pink Pills aro
tho most remafkablo medicine on
the market

No discovery of modern times hsproved such a blessing to mankind
as Dr Williams Pink Pills Acting
on the blood aud nerves invigorating
the body regulating tho functions
they restore the strongh and health
in the exhausted patient when every
effort of the physician proves un-
availing

¬

Sold by all dealers in medicine

Hamilton Guilty

At 1115 this forenoon the jury
returned a verdiot in tho Hamilton
case finding the defendant guilty of
manslaughter in the second dogree
and recommending him to the mercy
of the Court Sentonco will bo
pronounced on Monday next

Tho case is the result of a drunken

Wa- -

K

pft

brawl betweon W D Hamilton and
a part HawAiinu named Andrew
Davis Tho mon wero friends but
quarrelled while drunk and Hamil-

ton
¬

taking a rovolver from his trunk
fired at oloso range and mortally
woundod his chum

Hamilton was arrestod and charg ¬

ed with murder in tho first degroo
and after a trial lasting a day and a
half tho vordiot stated abovo was
returnod Attorney Davidson who
appeared for Homilton made an
eloquent addroRS to tho jury lasting
one hour Doputy Attornoy-Gon-ora- l

Dole spoke for halt an hour
whereafter Judge Stanley made a
lengthy addresB to tho jury

m

Tho Doric Arrivos

Tho British steamer Doric flyiug
tho Amorican flag at tho foro for tho
GrBt time arrived in port at G oclock
last evening after a very fine run of
about 6 days from San Francisco
She brought no less than 78 steer ¬

age passengers expectant of making
fortunes hero Her cabin passen ¬

gers wore

Miss Ella Pugaley Geo H Roberts
Mrs Geo H Roberts H S Pritchett
J F Humburg Mrs J F Humburjr
Mrs H A Isenborij G W Duisenberg
Jacob Lando R D Silliraan W T
Rowen J E Murphy J E Higgins
Mrs J E HigginB Geo W Macfar
lane Miss Roio Daly F F Baldwin
R G Van Ness Mrs R D Silliman
Mrs W H Whiting and child and
Mrs WT Rowen

L O ABLES

General Business Real Estate and
Financial Agent

315 Fort Btrcot Honolulu H I

CRISPS

CRISPS

CRISPS I

The Very Latest Fad

Manufactured nt 639 Kini 8treet Lincoln
Block Near Alakoa

Step in at any tlmo and got a sample
071 1 m

Timely Topics

Honolulu Aug 1 1898

IF YOU GET A RIG

Get a good one Consult
with us before you invest for

CHEAP SINGLE HARNESS
With breast strap 1

our harness is the best and
GOOD HARNESS WITH COL-

LAR
¬

AND HAMES

yet the cheapest and our gilt
SURRY HARNESS

edged guarantee goes with
EXPRESS WAGON HARNESS

every Ret Wo have every- -

DDMP CART HARNESS
v

thing for the peasant plow--

DOUBLE HARNESS WITH
COLLAR AND HAMES

boy millionaire swell profes--

DOUBLE HARNESS FOR
MULE TEAM

sional gentleman or the planter

and farmer Call inspect

and judge for yourself

Tab Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo

268 Fort Stheet

I Jdm JSfe JHJriJcw
Will Continue the

Great Clearance Sale I

One Week Longer
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JISTU WIXiXj SELL
All Wool French Chaliies 25c a

yard
French Organdies 5c a yard
Printed Ningooks 5c a yard 3

All these goods are New and Stylish
and will have to be sold to close the
Consignment

Hi 33- - 3SIIEl3RIE3U Importer Queen St
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